Investigating the feasibility of EVestG assessment for screening concussion.
Electrovestibulography (EVestG™) is a new technology that objectively measures the vestibular response. It has the potential to objectively, quickly and cost-effectively screen concussion. EVestG signals are recorded painlessly and non-invasively from the external ear in response to vestibular stimuli, and consist of brainstem and peripheral sensory oto-acoustic signals modulated by the cortical responses. In this study, we investigated the relationship between characteristic features of the extracted field potentials (FPs) of EVestG signals in people with side-impact concussion in comparison with those of control participants. 10 side-impact concussed individuals (4 Right and 6 left side-impact) and 10 age-and-gender-matched controls were tested by EVestG. The participants also completed comprehensive neuropsychological assessments. Characteristic features were extracted from the FPs during side tilt, and linear discriminant analysis (LDA) classification was applied to the extracted features using a leave-one-out routine. The results show the difference between the left and right FP area was significantly (P<0.05) different. The LDA classification resulted a sensitivity of 85% and specificity of 69% for separating concussed individuals from controls. EVestG appears to have diagnostic potential in diagnosing side impact concussion.